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reziume

hartmanis procedurisa da pirveladi anas-
tomoziT rezeqciis Sedareba msxvili naw-
lavis kibos marcxenamxrivi obstruqciis 
marTvis dros: prospeqtuli kohortuli 
kvleva

g.merabiSvili, b. mosiZe, z. demetraSvili, 
i. aRdgomelaSvili 

Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino univer-
siteti; maRali samedicino teqnologiebis 
centri, sauniversiteto klinika, saqarTvelo

prospeqtuli kvlevis mizans warmoadgens 
msxvili nawlavis marcxenamxrivi avTvisebi-
ani obstruqciis mkurnalobis ori meTodis 
- hartmanis proceduris da rezeqciisa da 
pirveladi anastomozis Sedegebis Sedareba 
da analizi.
gamokvleulia marcxenamxrivi msxvili naw-

lavis avTvisebiani obstruqciis diagnoziT 
90 pacienti. pacientebi gaiyo or jgufad: 
hartmanis proceduris (HP) jgufi da rezeq-
ciisa da pirveladi anastomozis jgufi 
(RPA). jgufebs Soris ganisazRvra da Sefas-
da ramdenime klinikuri niSani: saavadmyofo-
Si yofnis dReebi, operaciis xangrZlivoba, 

postoperaciuli garTulebebi (operaciidan 
30 dRis ganmavlobaSi) da letaloba.  

HP jgufi Sedgeboda 37  pacientisgan, RPA 
jgufi - 53 pacientisgan, romelTac Cautar-
daT msxvili nawlavis rezeqciis sxvadasxva 
tipis operaciebi pirveladi anastomoziT. 
HP jgufSi daiRupa 1, RPA jgufSic 1 paci-
enti. RPA jgufSi aRiniSna 7  (13,2%) gar-
Tuleba: 1 intraabdominaluri abscesi ko-
loreqtaluri anastomozis Semdeg, romelic 
ganikurna antibiotikoTerapiiTa da perku-
tanuli drenirebiT, Wrilobis infeqciis 5 
SemTxveva, koloreqtaluri anastomozis ga-
Jonvis 1 SemTxveva; hartmanis procedurul 
jgufSi - 8 (21,6%) garTuleba: 7  - Wrilobis 
infeqcia, 1 – kolostomis nekrozi, sxvaoba 
statistikurad sarwmuno ar aris (P=0.110). 
hospitalizaciis periodi RPA jgufSi Sead-
genda 6 dRes, HP jgudSi - 8 dRes, gansxvaveba 
statistikurad sarwmunoa (P=0,02).
kvlevis Sedegebze dayrdnobiT avtorebs 

gamotanili aqvT daskvna, rom msxvili naw-
lavis marcxenamxrivi avTvisebiani obstruq-
ciis dros upiratesoba eZleva pirveladi 
anastomozis proceduras da rekomendebu-
lia momavalSi randomizebuli kvlevebis 
Catareba am meTodis grZelvadiani Sedegebis 
(kibos recidivi, gadarCenis maCvenebeli) Se-
saswavlad.
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The unified neuroendocrine-immune system (NEIM-
system) operating in the human body ensures the main-
tenance of homeostasis under conditions of constant expo-
sure to adverse factors, and participates in the mechanisms of 
regulation of immunological and endocrine processes. One 
of the central connecting organs that simultaneously partici-
pate in the reactions of the immune system and the endocrine 
system is the thymus (thymus gland). Thymus tissue is re-
sponsible for the blood serum concentration of the peptide 
hormone thymulin, which has a pronounced effect on the de-
velopment of T- and B-lymphocytes, and, as a result, on sub-
populations of T-cells, the expression of CD28, CD27 and 
CD40L. The complexity of the interaction of systems and 

errors in regulation cause disturbances in the functional and 
morphological status of the thymus, leading to the formation 
of pathology of tissue growth, in particular to various vari-
ants of hyperplasia of the thymus tissue, which in the struc-
ture of oncological morbidity are up to 1-1,5% [10].

Classification. According to recent studies [4], the 
types of thymic hyperplasia include tumor-like lesions, 
cysts, and thymomas, the latter accounting for 60% of all 
thymic lesions [5, 6], although some authors believe that 
they account for up to 90% [2, 3]. In the clinic, thymomas 
appear more often after 35 years of age with a positive 
trend in women under 70 years of age [1]; peak incidence 
occurs between the ages of 55 and 65 [10].
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In the pathomorphological differentiation of the nature 
of neoplasia, the classification of thymomas into types A, 
AB, B1, B2, B3 proposed by WHO (1999, update 2004) 
is used. Generally, the most common thymoma histotypes 
are AB and B2 [9]. Some authors distinguish neuroendo-
crine tumors of the thymus [7] based on the detection of 
specific neurosecretory granules in tumor cells, which, ac-
cording to the WHO recommendation (2015), is defined 
as “neuroendocrine cancer”.

In practical medicine, on the recommendation of IT-
MIG (International Thymic Malignancy Interest Group), 
the Masaoka-Koga classification (1981, 1994) is widely 
used, which focuses on the stage of the disease with the 
definition of the nature of invasion in the pleural cavity, 
pericardium, lungs and mediastinal vessels: no signs of 
invasion ( I), with micro-(IIa) and macro-(IIb) signs of 
capsular invasion, invasion into the surrounding tissues 
without involvement of the great vessels (IIIa) and with 
invasion into the vessels (IIIb); the presence of dissemi-
nation in the pleura and pericardium (IVa) and metastases 
(IVb) of a lymphogenous and hematogenous nature [1].

Clinical and diagnostic aspects. The clinical picture of 
thymoma can be asymptomatic (30-40%), or have a set of 
diverse non-specific symptoms and syndromes due to the 
individual characteristics of the tumor and the body, as 
well as patient comorbidity (weakness, low-grade fever, 
night sweats). 

A third of patients with thymomas develop myasthenia 
gravis (Myasthenia gravis - MG) - general paraneoplastic 
syndrome (in 10-40% of cases) [2, 3, 8]. Histotypes B2 
and B3 are more commonly associated with MG, while 
type A tumors are often associated with other paraneo-
plastic manifestations such as hypogammaglobulinemia 
[10]. Myasthenia gravis is accompanied by progressive 
weakness of the striated muscles, increased fatigue, which 
in 60-70% of cases leads to decreased working capacity. 
Thymoma is associated with myasthenia at a young age 
more often than in the elderly. It worsens the patient's con-
dition and the prognosis of the disease. The main cause of 
myasthenia in the case of thymoma is the production of 
specific antibodies to acetylcholine receptors. When car-
rying out diagnostic measures, all patients can be divided 
into 2 groups - with and without myasthenia gravis.

Earlier studies identified MG as a negative predictor for 
long-term survival, which was associated with suboptimal 
MG therapy. Recent studies have not shown a statistically 
significant effect of MG on patient survival, which can 
be explained by the earlier diagnosis of thymoma in pa-
tients with MG and earlier thymectomy [8, 10]. However, 
MG can also develop after thymectomy (1-3%). The main 
risk factor in this case is a positive level of antibodies to 
acetylcholine receptors before surgery [10]. Postoperative 
myasthenic crisis is characterized by an acute exacerba-
tion of MG symptoms with severe muscle weakness re-
quiring intubation or delayed extubation after surgery.

With the progression of the disease, the formation of 
mediastinal compression syndrome is possible, which is 

manifested by shortness of breath, cough, chest pain, ar-
rhythmias and superior vena cava syndrome (11%). Short-
ness of breath can also be formed as a result of a violation 
of the neuro-muscular interaction in myasthenia gravis.

Thymoma is diagnosed on the basis of data from highly 
informative research methods, such as contrast-enhanced 
computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance im-
aging (MRI) [1], which contributes to earlier diagnosis 
and a significant increase in surgical interventions on 
the gland [2,3]. CT is used to assess invasion of adjacent 
structures and to better display small pleural/pericardial 
implants. Thymoma is most commonly an oval or round 
mass with mild to moderate enhancement, with or without 
calcifications. Degenerative changes or signs of necrosis 
may be present [10]. Chest CT is a routine imaging mo-
dality for thymic lesions, in some cases differentiation be-
tween hyperplasia and thymoma can be ambiguous. The 
frequency of unnecessary thymectomy performed only 
according to CT diagnostics is 43.8% (of which 17.1% 
are cases of thymic hyperplasia). In these cases, although 
not commonly used, MRI may be useful in evaluating 
patients with MG to distinguish between normal and 
hyperplastic thymic variant from thymic tumors [10]. 
Comparative evaluation of the methods indicates a high 
diagnostic efficiency of CT. Its sensitivity is 94.6% and its 
specificity is 93.3%. MRI is highly sensitive (up to 100%) 
and specific (96.7%). 

The use of a set of topical diagnostic methods allows 
you to get a complete picture of the shape and localiza-
tion of the tumor, its size, the nature of the topographic 
and anatomical relationships of the pathological forma-
tion with the surrounding tissues and organs of the medi-
astinum and, in some cases, speak about the true nature 
of the pathological process [5]. Timely diagnosis and surgi-
cal tactics determine the 5-year survival rate of patients with 
thymomas and is 90% for the first two stages of the disease, 
and 60, 25% for III, IV stages, respectively [1]. The level of 
5- and 10-year survival rate after radical surgery for stage I 
thymoma reaches 100% and 100%, respectively. In stage II, 
5- and 10-year survival rates are 91% and 98%, in stage III - 
89% and 78%, in stage IVa - 71% and 47% [1].

Surgical technologies. Surgical treatment is the main 
treatment of choice, especially in the early stages - for 
stage I and II thymomas it is characterized by a 10-year sur-
vival rate of 70-90% of cases [13]. In advanced stages, in 
cases of tumor recurrence, a multidisciplinary approach is 
required with various combinations of chemotherapy and ra-
diotherapy. Contraindications for surgery are the acute phase 
of MG, decompensated somatic pathology and inflammation 
in the area of the operative access. The main method of treat-
ment for thymoma is thymothymectomy - complete removal 
of thymoma along with the thymus gland, fatty tissue and 
lymph nodes of the mediastinum [2,3]. 

The doctor should evaluate the surgical approach, the 
duration of the operation and the possible resection of 
surrounding structures. An invasive open approach may 
be required to remove the tumor completely, while the 
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possibility of a minimally invasive approach is limited to 
early stages. Indeed, the more aggressive the approach, 
the more it affects the postoperative course, in terms of 
pulmonary function, drug requirements and pain relief.  
Sternotomy and thoracotomy cause a marked decrease in 
pulmonary function and this factor is especially impor-
tant in patients with MG, where the disease itself causes 
impaired lung function associated with weakness of the 
diaphragm and pectoral muscles [10].

Surgery for thymoma usually involves resection of the 
gland and adjacent mediastinal fat. They are associated 
with the paraneoplastic syndrome - MG [13]. In addition, 
surgical resection of thymoma often requires resection of 
adjacent organs, such as the lung parenchyma or great ves-
sels. In the case of parenchyma resection, careful briefing 
between the surgeon and the anesthesiologist is mandatory 
to plan for a possible extension of the resection [10].

For a long time, due to the anatomical position of the 
thymus in the mediastinum, resection of thymus tumors 
was almost always performed by a median approach (com-
plete sternotomy, division of the sternum, cervicotomy), 
and in exceptional cases, by a “clamshell” or combined ap-
proach. According to I.V. Dmitrochenko et al. “open” access 
was presented in various ways: transcervical, complete, par-
tial and oblique partial transsternal, right-, left- and bilateral 
transpleural [6]. Thymectomy included complete removal of 
the thymus and perithymic tissue. 

In the last decade, thanks to technological improve-
ments, new directions in the surgical treatment of thymic 
tumors have been proposed including minimally invasive 

surgery that is changing the historical dogma regarding 
thymus surgery around the world [9].

In the 1990s, the concept of minimally invasive surgery 
was introduced into the field of thoracic surgery; it began 
to be used in surgical resections of the mediastinum. The 
use of minimally invasive thymectomy was motivated by 
the ability to minimize the side effects of prolonged gen-
eral anesthesia and postoperative pain caused by thora-
cotomy in patients with myasthenia gravis. Studies have 
proven that total thymectomy using thoracoscopic vid-
eography is possible in patients with MG, as well as in pa-
tients with stage I and II thymomas [13]. The widespread 
use of minimally invasive techniques in various areas of 
surgery and in thoracic surgery (video-assisted thoracic 
surgery, VATS), has led to their introduction into thymus 
surgery. And the introduction of Robot Assisted Thoracic 
Surgery (RATS) has prompted many surgeons to explore 
the possibility of using a robot for the resection of thymic 
tumors. Since the beginning of the 21st century, robotic 
surgery has emerged as an interesting alternative because 
not only does it offer the benefits of minimally invasive 
surgery, but it also allows for a wider range of motion for 
surgical procedures, reduces the effects of surgeon hand 
tremors, allows for better precision in forceps movement 
and provides better 3D visualization of the operating field 
[12]; the only drawback of the method is the cost of pur-
chasing high-tech equipment.

Following current trends [8,11,12], it is proposed to 
consider minimally invasive surgery, including video-
assisted thoracic surgery and robot assisted thoracic sur-

Table 1. Evolution of ideas about minimally invasive techniques (MIT) in the treatment of thymus tumors [12]
Source Results Remark

Databases of 
medical literature

Resection of thymic tumors in early stages is 
performed using open surgery (OS), including 

median sternotomy, partial or complete.
Results are better than with minimally invasive 

methods

Better visualization, especially in the 
neck area

More radical resection
Risk of pleural culture

No ventilation with one lung 
Bilateral view of the mediastinum

Recent publications

In the early stages, MIT gives no worse 
oncological results than open surgery. 

MITs are associated with shorter stays, reduced 
blood loss, better cosmetic outcomes and lower 

morbidity rates. 
Possibilities of subxiphoidal access require further 

confirmation, although preliminary results are 
promising.

VATS and RATS provide similar oncological and 
perioperative outcomes. 

Excellent visualization of the thymus 
region up to both poles of the thymus 

with MIT 
The use of CO2 significantly improves 

dissection and operational visibility, 
even on the opposite side.

Guidelines [14] For patients with stage I-II thymoma, MIT is recommended at centers with MIT experience. 
VATS or RATS are equally effective. 

Findings
In patients and in specialized centers, MIT has been proven to be the treatment of choice for 
early-stage thymomas. It is desirable that cost reduction contribute to the widespread use of 

robotic technologies.
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gery, as the surgical technique of choice in the treatment 
of thymus tumors in the early stages. Minimal invasive 
treatment is associated with shorter hospital stays, less in-
traoperative bleeding, and better aesthetic outcomes. Ro-
botic surgery is associated with shorter pleural drainage 
and shorter hospital stays, averaging 1 and 2 days, respec-
tively. In addition, minimally invasive surgery proved to 
be as effective as open surgery in terms of complication 
rates, local recurrences, and survival (Table 1). Low risk 
of complications was confirmed given that only one com-
plication (late chylothorax) was observed and none of the 
patients required reoperation. Studies of complications af-
ter minimally invasive thoracic surgery have shown that 
they respond well to conservative methods of treatment.

Complete surgical resection of the thymus is considered 
the world’s “gold” standard, if possible; chemotherapy 
and radiotherapy are used as induction in advanced stages 
when complete resection is not possible, as adjuvant treat-
ment in case of advanced tumor stages, aggressive histo-
logical studies or resection R+ [9]. 

The correct determination of the surgical approach for 
thymic tumors depends on several factors: stage, tumor 
size, tumor histology and individual clinical characteris-
tics of the patient  [12].
According to E. Ruffini’s group (2018), some aspects of 
surgical treatment are currently “challenging and chang-
ing the historical point of view”. They identified four key 
issues that are widely discussed today: 
I) the role of minimally invasive surgery;
II) the role of lymph node dissection;
III) extension of resection in case of non-myasthenic thy-
moma; 
IV) treatment of locally advanced thymus tumors with 
pleura involvement.

Critical discussion on the role of lymphadenectomy 
and extension of resection is ongoing. So far, the role and 
limits of minimally invasive surgery are quite clear in all 
areas of thoracic surgery, as well as in the treatment of 
borderline cases in patients with locally advanced tumor. 
On the other hand, the usefulness of staging lymph nodes 
in thymic tumors and the need to perform partial thymec-
tomy are new principles that have not yet been validated 
or accepted [12]. In thymomas, lymph node assessment 
during surgical resection has not previously been per-
formed except in Japan. The Masaoka staging system that 
has been used for thymic tumors included non-interven-
tion for stage IV. For a long time, the Masaoka-Koga sys-
tem has been one of the cornerstones in the treatment of 
thymus tumors. 

Joint efforts of the International Thymic Malignancy 
Group (ITMIG) in collaboration with several other inter-
national communities have created a new TNM classifi-
cation system with marked differences from the previous 
classification. Specifically, surgeons can identify, sample, 
or remove anterior perithymic (N1) and deep intrathoracic 
or cervical (N2) lymph nodes. Studies clearly show that N+ 
is an independent prognostic factor affecting prognosis, 

since associated with tumor size and aggressive histology. 
ESMO guidelines suggest lymphadenectomy for adjacent 
thymomas, thymic carcinoma, or thymic neuroendocrine 
tumor. The question arises: how does the management of 
these patients change after lymph node dissection? We all 
know that in patients with lung cancer, the presence of N+ 
disease favors adjuvant therapy regardless of histology or 
T-status. This is not the case in thymic neoplasia, as pa-
tients with invasive tumors or more aggressive histology 
should already be on adjuvant therapy. On the other hand, 
it should be taken into account that lymph node dissection 
increases the operation time and may adversely affect the 
postoperative course. The second point of discussion is 
related to the surgical choice in patients with non-myas-
thenic thymoma. 

Historically, for oncological reasons, thymectomy in-
volved the complete resection of the thymus tumor and the 
thymus itself. Recently, a new approach has been proposed, 
called “thymectomy” or limited thymectomy, in which only 
resection of the thymoma is performed, sometimes associat-
ed with the removal of part of the thymus gland. Supporters 
of this “philosophy”, especially suitable for thoracoscopic 
resections, consider this procedure to be oncologically ad-
equate in the early stages, emphasizing that in patients who 
have undergone a total thymectomy or thymectomy, disease-
free survival and the frequency of new manifestations of my-
asthenia gravis are similar. They believe that the preservation 
of the thymus may be useful as an immunological structure 
of the body. However, there are controversial points: firstly, 
the likelihood of potentially incomplete resection in the case 
of limited thymectomy is higher, especially at stage II, as 
shown in a study by the Chinese Society for Thymoma Re-
search (2.9% to 14.5%). In addition, follow-up of patients 
should be longer and in surgery prospective studies are 
needed [7,12].

Own research. We conducted a study of the possibili-
ties of minimally invasive surgical treatment of patients 
with tumors of the thymus on the basis of our hospital in 
order to determine the optimal tactics for managing pa-
tients with different initial status.

Material and methods. The study included the retro- and 
prospective analysis of the results of minimally invasive 
therapy in 18 patients with thymus tumors who were treated 
within the period from 2018 to 2021 in the Department of 
Thoracic Surgery of the “New Hospitals” Clinic (Tbilisi). 

The average age of patients was 51.4±13.2 (M±SD), the 
group of patients consisted of 3 men (22.2%) and 15 women 
(77.8%). 50.0% of patients complained of general weakness, 
easy fatigue, periodic dry cough and shortness of breath. 
44.4% of patients (8 people) were diagnosed with MG, of 
whom 5 patients had a severe generalized form with bulbar 
symptoms and two patients had a history of concomitant 
oncopathology (breast cancer, kidney carcinoma). Some pa-
tients received hormone therapy (glucocorticoids).

For differential diagnosis, the CT method was used in 
100% of cases. The analysis was carried out using de-
scriptive statistics in Microsoft Excel.
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Table 2. Histological types of thymus tumors, the nature of the surgical intervention and the postoperative period
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Thymoma, 
C37

1 37 F В3 71x40 right
60x47 left GESC24 140 3 - 6

2 53 M В1 54x24x63

VATS 
GESC24

160 3 G70 4

3 40 F В1 43x25 75 2 - 5

4 54 F АВ 70x80 135 2 - 6

5 37 F В2 110x57x58 90 2 - 4

6 52 M С 34x47 125 4 - 8

Thymoma,
D15.0

7 59 F

Thymolipoma

15x13 50 1 - 2

8 61 F 14x31 80 1 G70 2

9 36 72x26 95 2 - 3

10 30 19x35 90 2 G70 2

11 27 F 13x14 100 2 G70 4

12 38 F 7x8 200 2 G70 3

13 56 M 9x18 90 4 G70 5

14 34 F Hodgkin’s lymphoma 49x30x55 130 2 - 4

15 72 F Micronodular 
thymoma 16x15 140 2 G70 4

16 47 M Thymus hyperplasia 8x10 120 2 4

17 49 F Multilocular cysts of 
the thymus

45x40 right
44x28 left 75 2 G70 4

18 58 F Multilocal pericardial 
cyst 84x41 100 2 - 4

Results and discussion. Surgical intervention was per-
formed using minimally invasive surgery under general 
anesthesia. The nature of the operation, the postoperative 
period and the histological features of the tumors are pre-
sented in Table 2. The average number of bed-days was 
4.17±1.46.

There were no lethal outcomes. In the postoperative pe-
riod all patients received antibacterial, analgesic and anti-
coagulant therapy and were discharged from the hospital 
in a satisfactory condition. Postoperative MG crises were 
not detected in any case. 

Findings. Today there are significant changes in the 
tactics of surgical treatment of thymoma; while main-
taining the relevance of the basic surgical principles and 
rules of oncology in order to eliminate potential negative 
consequences for patients. The role of surgery remains in-
disputable in all tumors of the thymus and at all stages. 

International communities of thoracic surgeons critically 
approached the discussion of historical dogmas in treat-
ment tactics. The main postulates of surgical tactics for 
thymoma were formulated [2,5,12-14]:

- in the early stages, minimally invasive methods of thy-
mus resection (VATS, RATS) are preferable to open ac-
cess and surpass it in terms of postoperative length of stay 
in the hospital, the frequency of intra- and postoperative 
complications, and cosmetic condition;

- the inclusion of thymus tumors in the updated TNM 
international classification of malignant neoplasms of the 
chest requires that lymphadenectomy based on the pro-
posed ITMIG/IASLC lymph node classification be an in-
tegral part of the surgery according to the stage and histol-
ogy of the tumor;

- the role of limited thymectomy in the case of non-MG 
stage I-II thymomas remains to be assessed;
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 - positive results have been obtained using large pleural 
resections (pleurectomy/decortication, extrapleural pneu-
monectomy) in selected patients with stage IVa thymomas 
(pleural).

Knowledge and understanding of these new trends in 
thymic tumor surgery, including them in the surgical ar-
senal of thoracic surgeons dealing with malignant neo-
plasms of the thymus, will contribute to the optimal man-
agement of patients.
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SUMMARY

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF CURRENT SUR-
GICAL APPROACHES TO THYMIC TUMORS 
TREATMENT 

Lagvilava A., Giorgadze D., Chaduneli G.

1David Aghmashenebeli University of Georgia; ,,New 
Hospitals”, Tbilisi, Georgia

The aim of the work was a comparative analysis of sci-
entific sources, covering current surgical approaches in 
the treatment of thymus tumors, as well as the analysis 
of the results of own experience in minimally invasive 
surgery for thymus neoplasm.

Thymic hyperplasia include tumor-like disorders, cysts 
and thymic tumors, the latter compose for 60-90% of all 
thymic lesions. Over the past ten years, due to  the devel-
opment of technologies, a new trends of surgical treat-
ment of thymic tumors has been proposed - minimally 
invasive techniques, which all over the world changes 
the historical dogmas concerning thymus surgery, since 
associated with shorter hospital stays, less intraoperative 
bleeding, the best aesthetic outcomes. There are four key 
problems are discussed in thymus surgery today: the role 
of minimally invasive surgery, the role of lymph node dis-
section, extension of resection in the case of nonmyas-
thenic thymoma, treatment of locally advanced tumors of 
the thymus with pleural defeats. 

A retro- and prospective analysis of the results of mini-
mally invasive surgery was carried out in 18 patients 
with thymic tumors in our research, who received surgi-
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cal therapy during 2018 and 2021 in the department of 
thoracic surgery (,,New Hospitals”, Tbilisi, Georgia). The 
average age of patients was 51.4±13.2 (M±SD), 3 men 
(22.2%), 15 women (77.8%). All patients were performed 
thymectomy by videothoracoscopic method, there were 
no postoperative crises of myasthenia gravis and other 
complications in any case. 

Research results demonstrate high efficiency minimally 
invasive thymus surgery in clinic practice, which be of 
help to optimal management and allows to reduce the 
socio-economic loading on health service.

Keywords: minimally-invasive techniques thymecto-
my, video-assisted thoracic surgery, thymoma, myasthe-
nia gravis.

РЕЗЮМЕ

СОВРЕМЕННЫЕ ХИРУРГИЧЕСКИЕ МЕТО-
ДЫ ЛЕЧЕНИЯ ОПУХОЛЕЙ ВИЛОЧКОВОЙ 
ЖЕЛЕЗЫ

Лагвилава А.Л., Гиоргадзе Д.М., Чадунели Г.Н.

Грузинский университет Давида Агмашенебели; ,,New 
Hospitals”, Тбилиси, Грузия

Гиперплазии вилочковой железы включают опу-
холеподобные поражения, кисты и тимомы, послед-
ние составляют 60-90% всех поражений тимуса. На 
сегодняшний день предложено новое направление 
хирургического лечения опухолей тимуса - мини-
мальная инвазивная хирургия, которая во всем мире 
меняет исторические догмы, касающиеся хирургии 
тимуса, т.к. связана с более коротким пребывани-
ем в больнице, меньшим количеством интраопера-
ционных кровотечений и лучшими эстетическими 
результатами. В хирургии тимуса дискутабельны 
четыре ключевых вопроса: роль минимально ин-
вазивной хирургии, лимфодиссекции, расширение 
резекции в случае немиастенической тимомы, ле-
чение местно распространенных опухолей тимуса с 
поражением плевры. 

Цель исследования - сравнительный анализ науч-
ных источников, посвященных современным хирур-
гическим подходам к лечению опухолей тимуса и 
анализ результатов собственного опыта в малоинва-
зивной хирургии новообразований тимуса.
Проведен ретро- и проспективный анализ результатов 
малоинвазивной хирургии 18 пациентов с опухолями 
тимуса, находившихся на лечении в период с 2018 по 
2021 гг. в отделении торакальной хирургии клиники 
,,New Hospitals” г. Тбилиси, Грузия. Средний воз-
раст пациентов 51,4±13,2 (M±SD) лет, мужчин - 3 
(22,2%), женщин - 15 (77,8%). Всем пациентам про-
ведена тимэктомия видеоторакоскопическим методом 
(VATS), постоперационных кризов миастении и дру-

гих осложнений ни в одном случае не выявлено. 
Результаты исследования демонстрируют высокую 
эффективность малоинвазивной хирургии тимуса в 
клинической практике, что способствует оптимально-
му ведению пациентов и позволяет снизить социаль-
но-экономическую нагрузку на здравоохранение.

reziume

mkerdukana jirkvlis simsivneebis mkurnalo-
bis qirurgiuli meTodebi

a. lagvilava, d. giorgaZe. g. Caduneli

saqarTvelos daviT aRmaseneblis sax. uni-
versiteti; klinika „niu hospitals“, Tbili-
si, saqarTvelo 

Timusis hiperplazia moicavs simsivnis-
magvar dazianebebs, kistebsa da Timomebs, es 
ukanaskneli Seadgens Timusis daavadebebis 
60-90%-s. bolo aTwleulis ganmavlobaSi 
teqnologiebis ganviTarebis Sedegad Semo-
Tavazebulia Timusis simsivnis qirur-
giuli mkurnalobis axali mimarTuleba - 
minimalurad invaziuri qirurgia, romelic 
msoflios masStabiT cvlis istoriul 
dogmebs Timusis qirurgiul operaciebTan 
dakavSirebiT, vinaidan xels uwyobs saavad-
myofoSi ufro xanmokle dayovnebas, dakav-
Sirebulia intraoperaciuli sisxldenebis 
nakleb raodenobasa da ukeTes esTetikur 
SedegebTan. Timusis qirurgiaSi dReisaTvis 
ganixileba oTxi ZiriTadi sakiTxi: mini-
malurad invaziuri qirurgiis roli, lim-
fodiseqciis roli, gafarToebuli rezeqcia 
aramiasTeniuri Timomis SemTxvevaSi, adgil-
obrivad gavrcelebuli, plevris dazianebiT 
mimdinare Timusis simsivnis mkurnaloba. 
kvlevisas gakeTda  naklebinvaziuri qirur-
giis Sedegebis retro da prospeqtuli ana-
lizi Timusis simsivnis mqone 18 pacientis-
Tvis, romlebic mkurnalobdnen 2018-2021 ww. 
periodSi, klinika „niu hospitalzis“ Tora-
kaluri qirurgiis ganyofilebaSi, q. Tbili-
si, saqarTvelo. pacientebis saSualo asaki 
51.4±13.2 (M±SD), mamakaci - 3 (22.2%), qali 15 
(77.8%). yvela pacients Cautarda Timeqtomia 
videoTorakoskopiis an VATS meTodiT, post-
operaciul krizs an sxva garTulebebs ad-
gili ar hqonia arcerT SemTxvevaSi. 
kvlevis Sedegebma aCvena Timusis nakleb-

invaziuri qirurgiis efeqturoba klinikur 
praqtikaSi, romelic xels uwyobs pacientis 
optimalur marTvasa da jandacvaze socia-
lur-ekonomikur datvirTvis Semcirebas.


